
SOLD FOR $400,000.bacco barns. I have become an ex- - Mnrrlril at Wilkehr.
The friends of --Mr. I. M. PearsallVISIT IT 1WAII. Bay off the village of Hilo. IIUo is

the principal town in Hawaii, and is'
next to Honolulu in importance
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There is noT word so full
of meaning

ii o.ixMit whieh such tender and
e, o !c;i ens cluster as that

M iii k " - she who watched
o o i

b- - s infancy and guid-- :
i t : tottering step. Yet
c every Kxpcctant Moth-..-,.- -t

Willi danger and all ef-in)u- lii

tart be made to avoid it.
so assists nature

jollier's in llic change tak-

ing place that
the Expectant
Mother is ena-
bledMend to look for-v- v

a r d without
('ro.'id, so.Mcring or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour when she
experience-- , the joy of Motherhood.
Its' MM- nenre safety to the lives
of both Mot her and Child, andshc

i i..- - u i r
lOUIlll SIlOll'-C- I .lilt WltUl IICIUH.

ine-n- t - in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so in. my have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND

' M v wife sufTered more in ten min-
utes with either of her other two chil-
dren than she did altogether with her
last, having previously Ued four hot

of Mother's Friend.' Jt is
Mo-Mi- ig to anyone e x pectin jr to be-

come a MM'IIKK," says a customer.
Hknukhso.n Dale, Cxrtni, Illinois.

of I innrin-e- i nt SI oo. or Rent by mail on receipt
i fit p.- Wi in- n-- book containing testimonial
and .iltial ii- information lor all mouiara, iraat

The ItraJflfld Biunlator Co., ltlU, 8. . , i
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ID IT
Weakened One Man's Constitution

Until It Brought Him to,. .

Death's Door.

Mr. .Tames S. ITarrison, a m

and highly respected citizen of Clern-- :

land. O. . was for years a sufferer JtOBl '' : o, '

dyspepsia and freneral debility, and iti j '

his weakened condition, resulting from .
'

t he above causes, he. had the additional "
to fall a victim to malaria from

this complication of disorders.' Mr.
Harrison's condition was beeomiojr.very'
serious, when he commenced to take Y. .

V. V., Lippmau's (5reat Remedy. Its x',

effects were marked and Immediate.
Read his letter to us. Iu earnestness ' '

' "is apparent: '

Gkntt.f.mkn : For the benefit of all '
suffering- from dyspepsia and general,
debility I beg to submitmT testimonial
as to the eflieacy of your I . P.P., Llpp
man's (Jreat Remedy, as a positive
cure for all the distressing" Complaint ,

'

from which I sufTered. '. ". ,,

My system was also full of MIarfa
and my condition was growing" very
serious; I had no appetite, was losing ;
strength anl was ctfnp)oteJ-lroke- U .1,.
down in health, but now my health is
completely restored, and I can eat like
a field laborer, without the slightest v'
fear of any serious results. ' ','

I take preat pleasure in tellnjr lh y ,'
world that V. V. 1. did the grand worlc .

of restoring- me to my accustomed
health. Yours truly, ' .

JAMES S. HARRISON"' : --
Cleveland, O. 'I .

The Wi. S. A '. ttilrortct I'u rciirt.-- l

at 'iiiiii!!-ioi'- r suit- - ly A. '.

I.inr.
I'rom Mr. C. P'. Foy, wlc was at

Wilmington, te.'dav, and attend
ed the sale o ' the W., X. A' X. r.ib- -:

road, the .bit' una l. learns the fol- -
lowing:

There was ipiite an : n tc est e :

crowd nresent ai tin- - Sue. lint oic
two bidders, Mr. II. A. Whiting.
and Mr. Warren hdiott. ot tin-A-

C. L.
The price was started at bo. m

and was finally bought at voio.nou.
by frlr. (P W. Eiliottf. r arid

associates.
Nothing is known as to the future

of t he road.
Tne purchase of the W. X. .V N

hv Mr. Elliott, who is closely
ti'tied with the Atlantic ('nas; Line,
assures a good service over this line,
'os the A. ('. L. is a com pan v :i oe
to make any necessary improve-
ments, and can add very much to
to the trade of this section, as it has
in other sections of the State.

TATTOOING.

rrlminaH, Purpi-is- : to I'.elute, Seem te
liuve ! Weakness For It.

"It is a curitjus fact, to which crim-

inologists have not paid much attention,
that a largo pro-portio- of instinctive
criminals have tattoo marks put upon
their persons," said Dr. George S. Wil-

liams, physician of the Missouri peni-

tentiary. "It is a parados that this
fancy should be a part cf the criminal
mind, for a tattoo marks the subject
for life. It would seem more natural
for the criminal to avoid all such marks
in order to the better conceal his iden-

tity from the sleuths of the law. Tho
operation of tattooing is quite painful,
but even this is not a deterrent. Crim-
inals, by tho way, seem able to stand
more pain than persons of honest in-

stincts and habits. The desire to be tat-

tooed, however, is the strangest and
most' incomprehensible freak of the
criminal intellect. It cannot be account-
ed for on any other hypothesis than
that there is an unyielding aud invari-
able compensating law of nature which
operates in the interest of orderly con-

duct aud behavior. But for tho tattoo
marks with which many hardened aud
incorrigiblo wretches decorate their
skin many a criminal who is now con-

fined behind strong prison walls where
he can do the world the least amount
of harm would be at liberty today,
preying ou seiciety.

"The custom of tattooing is as pop-

ular among the female criminals as
among the males, though women rarely
have the mark put in as conspicuous
places as the men. There ia on interest-
ing field of study here for the student
of criminology. Lombroso has merely
called attention to the fact cf which I
speak without attempting to explain
the causes that lead to it, but he is the
only specialist of note that seems to
have given the matter any notice. It
more frequently happens than otherwise
that criminals who submit to the tat-

tooing operation choose a design sug-

gestive cf the lewd and libidinous, and
in this is contained the positive hint of
a diseased condition of mind which
probably explains the real cause of the
foolish and unbusinesslike custom. The
habit seems to be so universal among
instinctive criminals that I am inclined
to believe there must bo some one or
mere institutions in the county- - where
they get the work done. Few of them
here will give the slightest hint cf when
cr where they had the work done, which
leads to the supposition that it is one of
tho numerous secrets of the craft."
St. Louis Republic.

"Dlsperjje!"
Shakespeare, who rendered eloquent

tribute to the native authority of kings,
lords and military commanders, seldom
shows a like respect in his treatment of
civic dignitaries. Justice Shallow aud
Dogberry, for instance, are so delicious-l- y

absurd that their sayings have often
been criticised as too good to be true.
Perhaps, but they cau occcasionally be
pretty closely paralleled.

Thero is something quite in the
Shakespeare-a- manner in the simplicity
of a former magistrate of Newhuryport,
in the old day of cues and ruffled
shirt bosoms. A case was being tried
before him in which tho accused, who
stoutly denied the charge, was asserted
to have stolen from a gentleman a new
set of shirts.

"A pretty story that I should take his
shirts!" exclaimed the irate culprit. But
when he was searched a moment later
it was r?vealed that he was at the mo-

ment arrayed in the whole six, one over
the other. The good justice was shocked.

"What a villain !" he exclaimed. Then
he added reproachfully: "Why didn't
you tell me you were a villain? Why
didn't you save tho time of the court,.
the spectators and the witnesses by own-

ing up you were a villain in the first
place?"

A few years later a constable cf tho
same town made a remark worthy of
Dogberry himself. A knot of little boys
had been hanging about the entrance to
the town hall before a public meeting.
As the officer came insight all ran away
but one, and to this lone youngster ho
addressed his orders in a tone of mingled
dignity and wrath.

"Disperge, " he commanded, "dis-perg- e,

I say! We can't havo no burlash
here."

The awed youth did not disperse, but
he moved on. Youth's Companion.

A Wasted Sermon.
A teacher in-- large --public school at

Peckham lias recently been much an-

noyed by the persistency with which
ono of her scholars plays truant. She
was on the point of reporting his case,
when she spoke to one of the lady su-

pervisors. This lady believes iu kind-
ness rather than harsher measures and
told the teacher to send the offender to
her house the next time he was trouble-
some.

So one afternoon there appeared at the
lady's house a boy. The supervisor was
all smiles aud attention, and she treat-
ed him to a "spread" the like of which
he probably had never enjoyed before.
He was soon made to feel perfectly at
home.

"Now," thought the benefactress,
"is the time to preach my little 'ser-

mon.' " So she put before bin) the evils
of playing truant and besought him to
be a model boy in the future.

Imagine her surprise when he said to
her:

"I ain't tho boy that runs away,
ma'am. He gave me a penny to come
here in his place." Scottish Leader.

Camas.
Alexandre Dumas, or Dumas perc,

lived from 1803 to 1870. His literary
life began with the play "Henry III,"
lu 1829, and his labors continued to his
death, a period of 41 years. The number
of novels, plays, poems and literary
works of all descriptions produced dur-
ing this time was enormous, few writ-
ers of any country exceeding in quautity,
the amount credited to this remarkable
man.

pert mason, I mean a brick mason,
b t I work as a speculative as well as

an operative mason. 'IT - SO.

It was my pleasure to visit last
Wednesday the Havelock section, IS

miles cast of us, I found some very
tine tobacco, its the gentleman's first
year in tobacco, and if he had fol-- '
hoveu the advice of one wdio repre-

sented himelf as being a Virginian,
and in tobacco all his iifc I am sur

would have bi en his last. lie
gave me a de.-cripti- of how he w;is

siiown to set his tobacco out. that
was to make a hole with his hand,
insert the plant, and cover it up out

'out of sight, just as you would peas
corn. tie tells me he waited

some two or three weeks for the to- -j

bacco to come through the ground,
but as it never did. and when he

found out better he iiad to go oO to
miles in search of plants.

HAD A SURE THING.

u v.ie :i:si-nii- i I:'.nar;i'r Ciiuntod Tils
!;. :. . lleforo They VWre H

n,. ., it coir.os to snuaio sport
g;i. :'- i::iK" the vet- -

cm ." livi s 1 u .'kin;; chance. ''I
in.n - t to ;:ive the first plan-t-

b.i--'- 'i ail. l'at way hack in the days
beferr tiie lease- y.-:- .. m was perfected

used to s. .. eme curious timis. I
one club in central Ohio that

was as pood a local organization as I
eve : av. All the men in the ter.m were
strap; ini: six fret is, nsrd hickory bats
and knocked a live ball so far tint all
the farmer boys in the vicinity had a
supply. Finally a sporty manaper pot-hol-

of tin in, went where vtr there was
came to be had, took a professional

batltiv with him and )et ail the money
j;.- ( nhl jihuv. Ilavinp nothinp special
en heir', tint s: us n. I concluded tu do
i little b'.cuu-- on my own hook.

"Bv a little quiet skinnishinp in To
pCn, Clevi land, Cincinnati and Cnlum- -

mis i pot tee- tin-- a nine mat were lasi
eiioi.gn tor any company, i too;; tner.i io
a little country town about 20 miles
from the club I've P lliiiq you
about, named tin. m after the place, did
some saucy blowinc through the county
new spapi r ami pot a ch.allenge from the
vi iy fellows we were after. We went
ova r tin re in obi farm wapons, lonkinp
like the rust k st lot of pranpi rs that
car ventured away from home. In
practice myhespet tangled upin their
own fiit, fell ever e:ich other and made
the opposinp manapi r ft el so pcod that
he was bcrinp at every turn. I was
richt with him as lenp as I had a dol-

lar, and tie re was a tip rc.il for one of
us wh. n the panic was over. Now there
was a change. My boys came out of tire
dressing nxmi in knickerbockers, sweat-
ers ami canvas slices, as slick a leokinp
lot of riijj. rs as your evir saw. It was
a cinch, and I was only hot because I
had no mere money to put up."

"You made a pood thinp of it?"
"Good thing? I pot the double cross.

My battery sold, out to the other mana-
pi r. They bt at r.s so bad that the scorers
demanded extra pay. My pitcher and
cutchi r p-- away hi fore I could borrow
a pun. I walked ten miles to the nearest
station ami tli- n took a box car. That
wasn't a square game." Detroit Free
Press.

FRIENDS OF HIS.

Rome Close Acquaintances of Whom r

In His Dreams.
"John," said Mrs. Eastiake to her

husband as she poured out his coffee at
tho breakfast table, "I think you have
never introduced your friend, Mr. High,
to me, have you?' '

"I have no friend named Hiph," re-

plied Mr. Eastluko as he devoured but-

tered toast.
"Ob, but you must have, dear," in-

sisted Mrs. Eastiake. ' ' You are familiar
enough with him to call liini Jack."

"Jack Hiph! Don't know anybody of
that name. Yen never heard rue men-

tion his name, did you?"
"Certainly. That is the reason I ask-

ed you about him. "
"When did I speak of him?"
"I think you must have met him last

night," Mrs. Eastiake went ou,
''though of course if you had met hiui
then you would have remembered it
without any trouble. I only know that
after you went to bed you pot home
about 3 o'clock, John you fell into a
troubled sleep. You muttered a pood
deal, but I could not distinguish any-

thing vry clearly except the name of
Mr. High Jack Hiph, yon called him.
Once I thought I heard you mention a
woman's nana Kitty but I'm not
sure.

Mrs. Ei u;alce iocki 1 narrowly at hr
Imsbmid as sh said this, and he looked
at lier suspiciously and thin said:

"Oh, yes. I believe a man named Jack
High diiidrop in to see the sick friend I
was setting up with, but you could
scarcely call him a frit nd of mine on
6uch short acquaintance."

"Of course not. But who was Kitty?"
"There was nc one named Kitty. Y'ou

must have been mistaken. I don't know
nnvbedy of that name absolutely no-

body.""
Then Mr. Eastiake put his coat r;i

and t the house, e.fnr kissing lbs
thoughtful litti.- wife poodby. Louis-

ville Courii

The People Nearest the I'ole.
The Etahs, a handful of Eskimos

numberhig probably 1U0 persons, are
the mi st northern people cf the world.
They have their abiding place on the
west eoasf of erretnlanil, between 70

and i U d. ::rts north latitude. For
many y. ai after Dr. Kane came home
with his vivid and absorbing story of

these Ida' d natives th. y wore sup- -

:si ;J to have lllllt tlleir SICUe JIUlb

in in, r the pole than any other human
K iiigs. It is known now, however,
tii.ai:.-th- at to Pass..-- , INares and Orei ly,

th r. an- nuna reus tracts cf hu-- .

iri in a; a:n y as far north as the
i iglityo i t aralh 1. and so long ago
was it that the built their huts and
si, dci s and hunted the ear arm w alms
in the far north of Grant Land that the
Etaii natives of today have only the
dimmt st and most uncertain traditions
of them. Pitt.--: urg Dispatch.

The Dimes.
the Dan i r Northmen, tirst Jiceame

or in hi a rep" a :i in-l'i'- V m ,

wh. n tiny it pan to ravage the north
of e and sou tin rn shores cf

dreat Pritain. The daring of these
hardv s. amen is remarkable, for in
their smai Ship: they even penetrated
the Mediterranean and became terrors to
tin- - seaboard population of Italy, Sicily
and lirceee. I lie nrst King or uenmaiK
is said to have been ?kiold. 60 B. C.

The rarest and costliest gems, though
not always esteemed the most, beautiful,
are pigeon'3 blood rubies, lire opals and
diamonds that are pure but shed a dis-

tinct "low of blue or pink. A vt ry per- -

feet pearl of generous si;:e and lustrous
Bj.ia tiuted a rarely beautiful golden
green, was valued, unset, at $1,750.

of this cit--
v

wM1 bo Phased, perhaps
surprised, by the following notice
which is taken from the Raleigh
News and Observer. The happy
couple have tVe good wishes of the
JelliNAI..

"P. M. Penrsall. Icq., a leading

lawyer, of i .v lie: no, w married
in the Piesbvterian church at

ikes boro on Wednesday to Mrs.
Kva II. Stokes, daughter of tiie bite
Dr. Haekett ami sister ot J!. '. and
dorden Iluckett. Ib-v- . (.'. W. Pob-inso- n

otliciati ng. A bridal tour to
Toronto. Canada, followed. Friends
in all parts f the State will follow

this popular couple with hearty con-

gratulations and good .wishes."'

FEET AND CHARACTER

What the I'ednl Ttxtrcmities Ileveal to
One Who Knows.

The prrsim who had his character
lead by the palmist must now po to the
first cousin of the chiropodist in order
to learn whetaer the markings on the
foot agree witn the prognostications of
the hand.

According io the adepts, a small in-

step denotes religious temperament,
while if it is high it suggests self con-

sciousness. If arched, it indicates a love
of luxury, while if it is thin iu addi-

tion it not only demonstrates-th- e desire
for appr bation and applause, but the
possession of honor and lofty ideals. A

thick, heavy instep, which the boot-

maker would describe as rather high, is
the mark of the individual who is ca-

pable of great exertion continued over a
long time, the instep, in fact, of the,
worker.

The heel is another cf the great diag-

nostic points. If it is smooth and round
and without any prominent outlines, it
declares the individual to belong to that
commonplace order which never achieves
distinction and who, though pleasant
enough in his or tier way to live with,
is yet devoid of any special talent. If it
is small, it shows that the owner is ca-

pable of going heart and soul into any
work that he undertakes.

Long tois suggest artistic capacity,
inst as do loim iiucers of a certain
shape, while short toes indicate selfish
ness. If they are crooked as well as
long, they demonstrate the possession of
pood common sense and no little busi-

ness capacity, while toes separated by a
distinct interval, in spite of the com
pression in which fashionable boots com-

pel them, are indicative of emotion. If
they curve downward, they indicate an
amiable turn of mind, and different por-

tions of them denote different character-
istics as do the so called - 'mountains"
and "va'ii.ys" on the palm.

Iu addition to all these characteristics
the markings on the sole must be care-

fully considered, for they may modify
certain c tber peculiarities. It is impos-
sible, however, to lay down any laws of
self guidance in these rninntim, but the
bread la-- , t- - will no doubt furnish a suf-tic- i;

ut stimulus for further investiga-
tion at the hands of the wise women of
the w rhi, for they must be indeed wise
who can road, as in an open book, char-

acter which may be formed by the con-

strictions ( f a fashionable boot.
Whatever else may be dene, howev-

er, it is safe to say that great tees
vvhirh are pressed out of the straight
line, and which are therefore in hide-

ous contrast with the beautiful feet of
Trilby, bespeak an egregious vanity in
their po-scs- and proclaim a belief in
the proverb which states that "to be
beautiful one must suffer." This, how-

ever, was the old fashioned idea, which
it is hoped the vogue of Mr. du Mau-rier'- s

heroine will have done a great
deal to counteract. Philadelphia
Times.

His Sacrifice.
"Darling," ho said, looking down

tenderly into the eyes of his bride, "I
have often heard you say that there is
no true love without self sacrifice. Y'ou
have taught me this preat truth, and
now I am going to prove my love by
giving up som; thing that has been very
dear to me for years. Yon know how
fond I am cf smoking. Well, dearest, I
am going to abandon the practice, even
though it be like, tearing out my my "

At this point his emotion apparently
overcame him, and ho looked down at
the sweet face, expecting to see there
appreciation of his noble resolve, but
he saw only a look of blank disappoint-
ment.

"Wi.at is the matter? Are you not
glad that I am following your teach-
ing':" lie asked.

It's not that," she answered, almost
sobbing. " Never mind what it is. " And
she rushed trcm the room.

Tho self sacriliciiig hero smiled. He
had learned from his wife's dearest
friend that she had set her heart ou
buying him half a dozen boxes of cigars
covered with lovely silver paper wrap-
pers, with pictures in the middle.

And that is what gave birth to, his
noble resolution. Pearson's Weekly.

ITectrlc Frotection of Safes.
The latest idea for the protection of

money and valuables is to have the
safe which contains them secured in-

side a cabinet. Where the safe is kept
in a vault tho vault serves the purposes
of a cabinet. In either case an electric
lining is usi d, consisting of strips of
m. tal mounted in connection with thin
metal sh ets so arranged that even a
pin thrust through the cabinet and pen-

etrating the lining will sound the alarm.
The doer of the vault cannot be opened,
uor can the curtain of the cabinet be
raise1., until a time lock has disconnect-
ed it from the alarm system. In order
that the alarm box may be proof against
molestation it is made of steel and
placed within a hood lined in tho same
way as the cabinet. Any attempt at
tampering wiil cause an alarm to be
scaiidi d, as m the case of the cabinet.
The door is held closed by heavy lag
bolts, tho p.artial removal cf any of
which will give a warning signal.
There are seve ral of these lag bolts, and
before the door can be opened they have
all to be remove d, which rceiuires a eon
siderable length of time.

A Pigeon Ilace.
In France pigeons are regarded as

valuable messengers in case of war, and
r. centlv- - the French ministry war of-

fered a prize for the winner of a pigeon
race from to Paris, 200 miles.
No less than 2,7-ie- i bircis were entered in
the contest. The winner made the dis
tance in 7 houi 34 minutes, an average
of over 34 miles an hour.

The Wrong Jain.
Haskell What's Bobby crying for?
Mrs. Haskell Oh, tho poor

his finger in the pantry door.
Haskell H'm! He evidently didn't

get the jam he was looking for that
rime. Pick Mo Up.

CgLSTOniA.
The

Is n
gtgsatuTa

of

and population. The town Tuny be

easily recognized from seaward by

the tall white square towers of the
Roman Catholic Church, the lead-

ing house of worship in the Village,

and the pointed white spires of the
Protestant Church: there arc also

several other largo buildings
public and private sm-- us the
school house, Court House and
many others which would n :'. t

credit upon the architectu.d beauty
of mny of our modern cities.

The scene which this portion of

the Island nre-eat- s as viewed from
Hilo P.sy is both novel ami pl,--

did; the shores are stu 1 led wiuj
extensive growth ot Coo ..a-- un and
bread fruit trees, interspersed with
plantations of sugar cane, through
these, numerous stream-- are seen

hurrying to the ocean: to this suc-

ceeds a belt of some nvdes in width,
free from wood, but domed ::i ver- -

dure; beyond is a wider belt of for-

est, whose trees as they ris- - higher
and higher from the sea man go

their charaoti-- from the vegetation
of the tropm to that of the p"!ar
reedoiis. and above all tower tne
snow clipped summiti of the ir."!in-tain- s.

There are several large sugar
plantations in the vicinity of Hilo
on which tiie town ;s ni v d

for prosperity: as. n w

that the w'nale tishery trade tins
fallen oil. Irnt t".v whalers vi-- it riie

i gar and nn asses
Hilo exports hides . i '

arrow-roj- t , and nnal!

amo'int of c :T- -c More attention
is being pa.. I to tiie latter ot late.
and , wit u t h. a. w n id:
trio as "i auke
monev coil oe niii e out of this
prod. net.

Tile rai n fa! I ;;.ri is verv great .

which fo :;o luxurious
verdure of this 1 is; As much
as ;" inches has ceu known to
fall in ons. Ih.e Hv.v.i;!a:i

Govern nu n t earner s c vrmmi o ;.,:i:o
with Hiiu from H-- ;o.;;i . m re ;i

eek an-- s.'hooners r1 i a c )ns:autl v

from the two p.orts.
Su pplies H all descr :pti.) i in:

obtained at rate w hiob are !.

parity or even ie.vr a L re at
many iiiaces in the I ntii u states,
lieef costs ab-v.i- t ten ce n 's pou nd ,

nread about nine cents, and v egeta- -

nles, winch are s.dd by i;ilh
cost ab- it s x c-- ii? A small
pier i, n front
of t h-- ' to ,v :i w i Tins a

good lan ling plate in 1: we.it i.er.
but with any swell o--

. beeom-.-- s

impossible to Pin 1 wi:n
and it is only a nue-tlo- n of timer
when a more suitable break wat---

wiil be constructed.
Close to the westward or ;he town

isWate; Pall creek, the mouth of the
Waiaruku river. ami about two miles
frorii the entrance are tne rainbow
water falls, a hundred and the
in height and so named bix-aus- tiie
suns rays on the falling water brings
out the many colors seen m a rain-

bow. Tiie point on tin- - side
of the entrance is called cieoannt
point. Tnere is a goo 1 wa'oring
place up this creek, which is gLne--all-

easy of access, exjep". when t;ie
win I is blowing hard from sc. war i,
on euch o.: visions the Mirf is ingii,
ami the rooky bar at tne cut.'. .no-tne-

becomes dangerous ior boats to
climb. Tiie water is cc'Ilonf at.
abundant for shin p:irjM--s- .ml
would bo of m;ci value to tic
L'nited States i:i tinv ot war with
any of tne eastern ountne-- From
cocoauut poi :i . the cois--

, tremts to
"he Xortil ward f r s i riu a h.i'f
miles. i;x abn-js- a re.i g h. ' i:oe
M.ikab.anaio.i no.nt. Tins ens- - is a

-- teep In u ti , a ' ci two in: in ir-'- l feet
high, brokj'i bv dee,) v.: V in s. or
gulches in wide l "lie vi.lag'S ;.re
situate;'. i'uee gP.-iie- a:c from
s, ..) o p 1, f, e'eo. an 1 apparel. ; -

v worn by V .1 1 - :c.-s- Tm-r- is

no lan ling along ' '. ' s coast .

h tin-grea- t u r t : h ' : k s Wiih

A;c ;g t'c iw.:

oil e w

'.vn ite
v . i a .

fa e, w h i ; :

ited rcir
tiiis is ei i aw:
v.ited :!'
able til cl

ot tell in
Tin ' o u ,S- -

tingi: ng an
: ti s : in might
' a ni nape!.

lid and.
iieXt t IP deft d

Ii -;

ps 1

h r s wit!:- -
t n.i'. e ;i g :i

rn-ilt- e ice -.

re-- . t - S ;e

rinE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!

Happy and Fruitful Marriage
MAN i: .'D

.1 ' J

(SvfV. eV
XT' ' : r i

:..-- i .: .

wou! 1 ic- tie f r p.: t ii- -
lirs e'l aToi-- futt:
fali-i- . f' ' --itc

jvid ami O- w A".
It. T. mv e.inicit r. An w--f will l uae tut--
Kiitlroljr f-r- ta pUin tcaled

HE MEDICAL CO,, &Sa?:

Mr. R. H. Tailor Tells of a

Trip lo These Islands.

He Considers Hawaii the "Garden
Spot" oT the World. A Kali Dp--'

serlptlon of the tireat Luke
lSnnWrn; Lava. An Inter-

esting Account of the
Natives.

If the many thousands who visit

tho Pacific Coast in search of. health
amf recreation, cor. Id hut realize
that a weeks sail over the beautiful
water of the I'aeitic would lurid
them in .the (lanien Spot of the
world, the Hawaiian Islands would

not be larijo enough to accomodate
tho enormous crowd which would
flock to this little group. I must say
that it '.vas more curiosity than any
th:n; else that caused me to visit
these IU::.;s, out a stay of eighteen
moati.s w.i.s 'I io entirely to the
charms of the country, which I

found unsurpassed from I'ole to
Pole.

Qnr trip from Sau Francisco was

nncventful and will he passed with-

out cerumen. Wh'-- n we reached the
Harbor. 1 1 Co u '

i: , the capital of

the island, we were more than sur-

prised to fve a ino!( ;u civ, instead
of an uncivilized village as many
would presume. After paying tiie
customary fee of ? !.";) for llie privi-

lege of land inc. we so--- red carriages
and were juieklv driven to the
"Iiwal Hawaiian" Hotel. This hotel
is im of the lea-Ji- attra.it ions of

the isi.it.-i- i:u;itel as it is. in the
ten re of an enormous i!sw--- garden
which is ir.tersp.Tsod with jeiuitiful
walks and drives, which ar hedged
bv fliwers of every imaginable varie-

ty and p'l.ided bv riant oaks which
tower hiiih above the nio'e diminua-tiv- e

ferus and otiier tropical plants
which are noticed in great pro
fas'ion.

After spending several mouths at

this betel and becoming thoroughly
invig'ra'.ol by the refreshing trade
wind J that constant!? blow across

these islands, we concluded, to visit
the remainder of the group, so leav-

ing Honolulu early one moruiog in

the wirrdy mouth of March, on one
of the smalt island steamers we pro-

ceeded slovfly along tne win j ward

coast and anchored after a very

rough passage of twenty seven hours
near the beuitiful village of Kawai-ha- e,

wh.oh is situated on the South-we- pt

side of the IiiartJ of Hawaii,
and is the l.irgcs; islac. i in the Ha-

waiian groi p. and about forty miles
from the fatal spot where the great
navig itor, Ciptain Cook, was mur-

dered by i lie natives in lTT'.h The
exact spot where this daring captain
wis murjcred being marked by a

tall white monument which can be

plainly seen upon approaching the
coast.

The village of Kawaihe is com-

posed of numerous white huts scat-

tered promiscuously at the foot of
Mount K ':.ala. whicti is five thousand
strven h.in.irel and tifty feet high.
This Island presents a beautiful
sialic as viewed from the sea; it being
formed bv a :.g gralual incline
the face of which is clothed in verd-

ure and is extremely inetu
the surface being broken oy large
gulches down which the w iter pours
in gre.it streams d;: .'..; the rainy
Mason . T'::-- ' top of th; mountain
;s cn ;! - i t.'o:c. ic-- ;.v ,k mvstic
CO ill I .. iC Hie- , an i an ' . '.

be sci. e'ear weather.
From i: r an. :.:, we

cou' si e c--

o t: n t a : i s i Mouna Loa on the
Hi at !.:'.. is an active volcano
Fl.o.'c fc. hh .m 1 out !.:rt v live

rules :':" rn the v :1 ;ge o: is. vwa;nae:
while .Ma i K i. a little to the
iefi. i t iic h ; - . Ui e:tal ) in the
llawu. Ice-:- t

'
i g ft.

high. i t c'l c ;' . of stratu -

L'icu-.- C i .ii he ii:-.---

.. c ranch.)
" r i ; r

l;- --.'

During the i -- e

having moderate' ' r e

chor ar.d left f- 1 w i ! :

situated on toe east s--

Is! an and a J. t ;i,tv t i r i i e

froui KatVa ;ae. W e r l vrv riHl

weather i.;n ' : i s r.;:;. es pe .' ; .4 . v

in the -. mr.e.s. v ; re tne seas n r v e

over tic ! : ' : .e - t aric - c - usr.ititly
After r v.; ?. ii: g I

' ... p tne
northern cxtrei.i V :' the irl.l-;.'- .

Hawiii, we ken", .i north c- m.--:

of Hawaii on . . r e and close
ah- jard .

This t i 1 ; ' s a rn ist 'tie
res-i'i- ii as v;eWe a se.ii- -

ward a ,

rams !'. :i e 1111- -

ok: vi : .

r a - . " g o . r I:.-- t . e ; t e e tf

Mild f r . g !'..:. i c 'at .:'...' ' s.

Porti-m- of t.v.s c as", a-- - ; y i;s

roui-- ui.-.- k ' t: a.: s f

bo lie clover c. ;gu :.' r p: u'l.t. ..

the scenery.
Xumerous smai. iiiag-- s c .: . i

peon aiong t':i-- ' coast, f rein-'-t :n

each b.iug the lofty ccr n stoop. es,

which are characteristic of thels-
ids and the h:gi m.-k-

e stacks of

tne eg.;' :u. ; to-- ' latter d. i n g

tiie national industry of the Islands.
After a very pleasant run of sev-

enteen, boars we anchored in Hilo

V,:i the Tobaoc a'H'iioiise is
itlie. i : i g ci.i in plot ion , and will in a

few davs be readv for bu.-ine-ss

With i live warehouseman, first
o'a-- s aticrioneer. and a book keeper
wi:o prides himself upon his good
1....KS. and accuracy at figures, and or
a ruiin.i half do.eu df hnvers who
arc coining here to buy toh;;ooo
what prevents our making this
market a success!"

4j
I o believe we have got right

nere. the greatest country under the
sun . a tr-- c town, pretty women,;

.i ii ,i r.good -- ChooiS. ini lies ii. au iiu:
leading denominations, good water.!
to iirmK, ueep water ior navigation, a

The fa-'- of the business is everv
tiiitig that grows can be raised here,
Then when it comes to sport, in :i

few hours drive we have three noted I

ink' s. Luce Jul is, some miles
.".Ci'o-s- . a enige depth some "J leet,
w oo-- f o n h. tomm. the vivir
i on io ; in half mile from there is

I...ng r, miles long bv '! miles
wid-- average depth some feet:

atiien i.ot verv far is Hunter Cre
i

Pake, average depth some in feet,
h o i n g t Iip voar arou ml Pheii

r gnme ti'e country ahounds
ear. 'ire!'. wi! on' . coons,
ins. f-- g: cv s pi i r re iiv i

:is. W ;ie re is Pate 0 uve-

i want to sav to mv fr.emis that i

h ive received enough iilviees to in-

diciite tiuit if I were to allow .n!y
tiiem to put tobacco on the lioor, on
o r open ng. that the house woulo
'no full- - So I have written them not
to bring it on that day. but come
theni'c'ves and bring their families,
for I have made a careful of

tne Held, and I am that
there will be fully two thousand
people here tiiat day from tiie coun-

try to see the warehouse ; nd how
things are managed, besides the
.ntire population of tin- - city, out-

side of the ccmetary, who will be

tticre to see, and see they will, and
the reMilt will be your tobacco would
he tramped to snulT. My purpose is

to have on saie, say a thirty minute
sale, to let them sec now tobacco is

sold, and then proceed to business
in a ousiness wav on Monday and
haw daily i iieie;it r.er. I know

ou will agree witii me.

Another precinct heard from to

this effect: "Mr. D. will be with
you during the coming season. I

trust New Berne will sell her full
share of tobacco, as we have a ni:e
line of orders, and will be ou all

grades. Will there be any trouble
about getting plenty of "hogsheads

there, and a phice to pack. Thank
you very much for Mew Pierce
JiU'UNAI.. "

1 answered: "(ilad to welcome
Mr. I)., will give him alJ tiie hand-

ling room lie wdll want, ami supply
him with hogsheads."

Clarence Pale, brought to my

oilice Saturday a couple of bundles
of iiis first curings sand lug It.

e- - enough, It was c.uied by Mr.

ir ri ngton.

Kwry whore I have be m the past
veek I hear that tho people are

coming h.eie to the opening of the
Tobacco Warehouse Saturday Aug..

to. and going to bring u-i-r sisters
cousins and their aiuits. ell

ail right, we want ail to come,
will show von a tine warehouse,

-- c. of b-.- i voro and some got.it

w, approve t lie c'n a it : c

.lit t iu-- W'-ii- !
i but Jew

it soapiiig the
hey arc too ol to Oe ealilgil'

'h bait.

;s going t i sel I tobacco ri gn t

;n re New IP- ni1, and build up a

ir a: v...l be second to none,
ar me. I ien keep a weather

i p 01 the I

: can ' : : g along You t icaoe.
time it i;;s vci. w will b

ir- 1 o ea; e for grad it am
t voiir motion to .,c.

c.nv c uring is in full blast
; is; we jk, and as far as I have
aide to a: u tin- - result lias

ei' f .tisfaot.igy. resulting it'
cfu; ."i es .

To , ..ii t not lie I. otiI.
a.-- .ci a i vac-- ; ;. In iatc

ng whore it has grewn even
Kilo legil it shot i ho toppe 1 . ( . ive

aut, ail t he elit von can. allow
T a1 tv in . orpins, and after it

is to) pud keep tho suckers c if. if

allowed to grow they ('.raw the very
substajioe from, the leaves where it
properly beloirgs and depreciates
the value of vein tobacco, for it
shows it, lifter it. is :urod.

My time tho. past week has heen
taken up bui'iding furnaces in to- -

Co !.: :.lh- - i.i ami I

mo r -- t in ;; h tie r, !. r '

d 1" hiai and lb: ti: ..'i
lit Ii'- nun due. .1 O nc 1 'c j t Ion

in a lailliiJ' r's e Hint-- him t at
wlnn J visit. .1 him, -; uiliy n- light-

ing my s if v. it'i ;;!h v. u;g hi m to i.rep
from ..ii.- h. m.. by In- - tin-- M au : bond,
and thi n i ltle r catching him 1:1 t ;i

ether or g- nt ly com i h ia: him 'limb
hack again ly apparently it nig his
ou n huhh i .

One day 1 captun d another spid. r t f

the same so- O' s. I lo pt him ft i' a f"v
ehivs in a s box. and th.. :i, with
the kindly :i- a f enmj i' I in
troduoed him to r. 1 bav. m n i.

fch; ; I h.iv n , n heum-- r light and
slay hi- - man; I h: c seen i ai..s ti:ht
till, w.tii in - . lev: i i en.- - !e in. i :' h.y
di ad at t h It r of I h i i in r; 1 it i

far ii i:n:i ;:.;..:; I iiavc -- .in winnn
fight it a-- t, tin y on. v.i n- v . u

till tie y bi cane- a nfa-io- u of h od

and hair .and hr ilh-- l gurn: ft-- ; but
the' fullest sense 1 i ver ri aliz' tl f mad,
murderoa ; pasiui h t ung. .verna'ely
loose, ( (iitered in one di a 1 y mg a i m

and summoning every physical energy
to its deviiih service. 1 n a c : w hi 11

those two s ld rs ruh d I" mortal com-

bat. I stood in boyish n rror as tie ir
tangled L a s dropped off, torn by mu-

tual ran'', and as. with vicious . xh ri-t-

tin y itruck t -h In r v. i i h tlnir
poison, tl fangs, ming for th' ir own de-

struction tin- weapons and appliances
with which nature lias rov ided h. in
for the capt lire and l h:;:ghti r of their
pre y, I visibly tuna d pale

Tiger was the victor, but even whilo
with brutal wrath. .11 lnangb d as be
was, he hit and spurned his di ad and
limbless foe, he was f h'ed with symp-

toms I took to be paralytic, and m a

minute or two I helped him to hi-- :

death. And this fearh ss gladiator was
afraid of, I remember, and n vtr would
tackle, a bm bluebottle fly. What is
ronn-.s- e V Manchester City Mews.
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Carbuncles !

It's the same story. The experience
af all sufferers with blood diseasess
identical. First the doctors are cM-sulte- d,

and their prescription of pota&b
and mercury is taken faithfully, fjut
without result. Months pass, and the
mercurial dose is continued, until
finally, his condition being no better,
or often worse, the patient becomes
discouraged and decides to change
treatment.

Patent medicines are then taken,
but until the right one is found the
results are the same. S. S. S. is the
only blood remedy on the market
which is guaranteed purely vegetable.
It is the only one that contains no
mercury, no potash, or other mineral,
and therefore is the only one that
promptly s at the bottom of all
blood diseases and cures permanently.

MR. JOSE1-- C. M VG ATT.

All who are afflicted with
Scrofula, K.czema, Tetter,
Cancer, Carbuncles, Rheumatism,
Contagious Blood Poison,

Catarrh, or any other form of blood
troubles, will find in S. S. K. a prompt
and permanent cure; it matters not
how deep seated the disease, or what
other treatment has failed. Carbuncles
are the result of an impoverished con
dition of the blood, causing a depressed
vitality and such a low state of health
that it is difficult for the system to with-
stand even the mildest illness.

Mr. Joseph C. Myg-att-
, of No. 400 Han-coc-

Ave., Athens, (ia., says: " I con-
tracted blood poison from dye, which
developed such alarminp symptoms,
that my life was almost despaired of.
At one time there were fourteen car-
buncles on mv body, and my suffering
was such that for months I was unable
to do any work. The best physician
in our city treated me constantly, but
his efforts were of np avail, my condi-
tion frowing- - worse all the while.

"S. S. S. was recommended, and after
I had taken the tirst bottle, au im-

provement was noticedy I grew better
every day, and after takint,-- - six bottles
I was entirely cured. The carbuncles
all disappeared, leaving my skin per-
fectly clear, and I have never had one
since."

There is not a disease of the blood,
it matters not how severe, which S.
S. S. will not cure. It is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and is a real blood remedy for real
blood troubles, promptly reaching the
seat of the disease, and forcing it out
permanently.

Books ou cancer, and blood and skin
diseases mailed free to any address,
bwift Specific Co., Atlanta, tla.

To the Public.
While in lavhoro don't forget

to stop ;tt tne

Ijlipfoil IIMlSk
1 1 being one of t!

Pamlico. l. t. I.I I' T i.N

I I (M tile

If you pet up feclinp tired and sttiptd'
P. I". I'. be taken it will mak
yii'i feel well. "' ..

1'. I. 1' cures eczema, that tortnP" ,

irtg, itching disease of the skin and '

bb.iid. If your blood is kept pure, YOU
wiW not be disfigured with pimples,;'
boils and blotches.

T. V. V. is the deadly foe snd an- - '
qnisher of rhoumat ism. 1 ts e tfecta ara

ia e and lasting, nnd St lot only '

lnit permanently cures.
Scrofula, which is hereditary and :

dei i seated ia the blood can be Clired
y P. P. P. It is the one and onlyposi- - 1 .'

tivo cure f.r Hiis dread disease. "

Sufferers from k idney troubles find
immediate rein f when ihey take P. P.'
1' as it cure-- , nil irregularities and re f
stoics to nature her proper functions.

Sold by all drnro'tts. Y

UPPMAN IVROS., Apothrcrlc, Sol Prop'lS,
Llppman' Block, Savanoah, dsv

Sold by F. S. DUFFYJ

Your Prescription
will receive the most careful atten-

tion here, and be delivered to any psrt
of the oitv. We know medicines sre life
silvers, and that the best are hardly Rood
enough f it sick folk, snd the amallcftt

i t i r should be handled with same csre
as most difficult prescription.

Yi mi h for hia.lt h,

V. It. HRADIIAM,
Corner Tiillix k and Middle Street,

Toloacco
T

Foil YOUR

Thermometers
""" Tobacco Twine,

CALL ON

I,. II. Cl'TLKK0.
II anl ware and

AKrirullural ImpIenieDts.

nkw lkiim:, c- -

Who ran think
Wanted-f- ln Idea thlni

.f mnw
Uii.unlf

almiila

v-- tir ll.-(- i ; thiT my brln yoa wJi.Win,, toiin WKniiKKBl'RN CXV. Tatnt
hh. Wnxhlntrion, I. C.. for tlwlr l.W .rla iOr
fcuU ucvv iiiti ot vue tbuuiaud lneut4on wanted.
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